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Since the reform and opening up, Chinese private family firms have developed 
quickly, which play a more and more significant role in the economy and society. But 
they still face with the conflicts between family structure of corporate governance and 
business growth after more than twenty years developed, which embody the following 
two aspects. First, most of the family firms can not achieve sustainable growth easily and 
their lifecycle is short-term. Family firms will confront growth bottleneck when they 
grow to a certain scale; Second, high concentration of property rights unilateral 
governance structure in the start-up stage is an efficient management structure, but the 
effective governance structure can not meet demand in the growth stage. Instead it will 
block enterprises to absorb and integrate social capital. 
The dissertation is divided into four parts. Chapter 1 is the theme, research purpose 
and the significance, then section 2 is the framework of thesis and research method. The 
second chapter is related to the concept of family businesses, the corporate governance 
and growth of family structure home and abroad and related literature review. The third 
chapter is the operation analysis of governance structure and growth of family business. 
The method is mainly adopted with theoretical analysis to study the growth of the 
Chinese family business model, growth constraints, as well as the characteristics of 
governance structure on the stage of development and explore the modes of governance 
structure evolution. Chapter 4 is the case study of Huiyuan Company, which analyzes the 
problems of corporate governance structure Huiyuan Juice are facing. It verifies that the 
governance structure of classical family can not meet the needs of entering to the growth 
stage. 
The highly concentrated ownership structure, as well as a unified decision-making 
power and supervisory power, make it difficult to achieve diversification of property 
rights and hinder the further growth of family businesses. Property rights is not only an 
important foundation for business growth, but also a decisive factor for the evolution of 















During the research, methods of case analysis and comparative study are adopted. 
Combined with case analysis, by the analysis of the three dimensions (the ownership 
latitude, family latitude and management latitude) of governance structure in all stages of 
business growth, the research finds that corporate governance structure is a key factor to 
promote firm growth and in the long term the diversification of property rights is an 
inevitable choice. 
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家族企业。截止到 2004 年底，私营企业已经达到了 365.1 万户，占全国企业总数的
47.5%，比 2003 年底增长 21.5%，已经成为全国数量 多、比例 大的企业群体。
1992-2004 年，私营企业数量年均增长为 31.9%。[1]我国规模以上的私营工业企业
67607 个，已经接近国有企业的 3 倍，私营企业的总产值 20980.23 亿元，占全国工
业总产值的 14.75%，如果加上集体企业、股份合作企业和联营企业等其他类型的私
营企业，其总产值占 GDP 的 60%。[2]据中国工商联调查，私营企业中 80%都是家族
企业。①如何提高家族企业的治理效率，如何促进家族企业的可持续发展成为我国私
营经济乃至整个国民经济发展的一个重要课题。 
从世界范围上来看，家族企业是企业组织结构 主要的形式之一。据 Kelin 
E.Gersick [3]的研究， 保守的估计家庭所有或经营的企业在全世界企业中占












都顽强地生存和发展着。20 世纪 70 年代末至 80 年代，中国内地兴起了家庭经营的
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